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COMMERCIAL
SCHOOLS

want to send you their catalog
and circulars. If you can not
attend one of our schools now,

WE CAN TEACH YOU
Bookkeeping and Shorthand successfully

BY MAIL

Address "The Elliott School,"nt Wheeling,
Charleston, Fairmont, or Clarksburg,

W. Va. W. B. [fLLIOTT, Pres't.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

}"IofSS $

Shosf,
T)roo<1

A Weak

Tndlgostlon is ofton causrriby over-
eating. An eminent authority say 4
the harm done thus exceeds that from
the excessivo use of alcohol. Eat all
ttie good food you want but don't over-
load the stomach. A weak stomach

i may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good digestant like
Kodol, which digests your food with-

i out the stomach's aid. This rest and
i the wholesome tonics Kodol contains

soon restore health. Dieting unneces-
sary. Kodol quickly relieves the feel-
ing of fulness and bloating from
which scimo people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures indigestion.

Kodol Nature's Tonic.
Preparedonl vbyE. C. Dr.W ITT&Oo.,Chl<*agOb

I'buil. boulu cuutalnnZH Uiau*tUe6oc. slat*.

tli.
C.Dodson, Emporium, I'a.

"saraf RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

THE *? °f Me'

OHEIAT VT%£>
pnHNOK HEM33X3T
produces the above results In 30 clays. It acta

, powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fall.
1 i'ounp mn n willregain their lost manhood, and old

men will recover their youthful vigor by using

; REVIVO. It quicklyand surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality,Impotency, Nightly Emissions,

I Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and

? all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,

which unfits ono for study, business or marriage. It
notonly cures by starting at thoseat of disease, but
io agreat nerve tonl© and blood builder, bring*

Ing back the pink glow to pale cboeks and re-
storing tho flro of youth. It wards off Jnsaalty

and Consumption. Insist on having RE*IVO»no
other* It can be carried In vest pocket. By mail
@I.OO per packago, or six for ©5.00, withft

i tire written prnarantee to cur® or refoaa
1 the money. Hook and ad vise free. Addrcws

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., '^cmc/ffiojilu
] For Sale in Emporium, by H. C. Dodgon.?l2ly

j* We |iMi!i|itlyobtain l : .
)-orei;.'n

|
| / Send mo<lel, skctoli or jil.otooi invention for 112

<? freereport on patentability. For free book, r

J Dean's 1
S3 A safe, certain relief for Suppressed B
bm Menstruation. Never known tofall. Safe! H
B Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed B
Hor money Refunded. Bent prepaid f«>r \u25a0
ra SI.OO |»«-r box. Willsend tbein on t rial, to B
Ej be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. fl
\u25a0 UNITED MEDICALCO., Box 74, LanqStcw, Pa gj

Ool«l Uwpnrium hy 1«. u
Dodson.
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1 - .ftOur stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods is now
U complete. We have a nice line of heavy goods for
&, Jacket suits, and also several pieces of heavy goods for 'rf
rjf rainy-day skirts. ft

A full line of Ladies Wrappers for fall and winter
ft in calico, percale and flannelette, sizes 32 to 44, from V

SI.OO to $1.85 each. w

We have a large stock of white and coloredjall Q,
rj' wool*blankets and the prices are very low tor the trrade u
Q of goods. S
Vt W
ft Our|stock ofjnercerized satin nnder skirtsj'is com- -ft

])lete. These skirts are made of the best material that #

p can be bought for the price, and are not a back number. &
They'are|going rapidly. Do not wait until they are W
nearly|all|gt>ne before looking them over. Prices,sl.oo,

.J. Si. 35, $2.00 and|s2-35 These prices are special for this tj'

W loL W
A>*' Have just received a shipment of ladies belts. The «&?

ftj latest in black and colors. Prices, 25c, 50c and SI.OO
;<£ each. |"Also a lot of new applique trimming in black

and white. w

.
&

While 111 our store ask to see the
\u2666 Lansdown Waist Patterns. &

n n
\u2666 Our custom made Clothing is giving the'greatest &
'*> satisfaction, as is attested by the increased business we ft,

art gluing in this line. We guarantee the fit an ! can
save you from 10 to 25% on your clothing. V?

i
'
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OKDEK IS UNJUST.
Pennsylvania's Governor Wants

Quarantine liaised.

Foot iiikl Mouth III«cn«e, lie Siiyn, I*
Confined to Small Area A rollml

ISoslon IS||2lauil In Willing

to lti-movc Halt
American Cattle.

TTarrisburg, Pa., Dee. G.?C.ov. Stone
has taken i>i*c>mpit action to rai.se the
quarantine which lias been ordered
by (iov. Yates, of Illinois, against
Pennsylvania <"!i.t»t 1«» on account of the
foot and niouith disease which exists
among entitle in the New England
states. (lov. Stone wrote a let ter to
Gov. Yates protesting against his ac-

tion and advising - him that there has
been no such disea.se in this sitate

si nee thafr there lias* been none

in New York and there is none and
lias been none in New Jersey.

"To quarantine against Pennsylva-
nia is to say, in effect," continues
(iov. Stone, "t.hat the cattle of Penn- j
sylvnnia are diseased or suspected. '
There is no shadow of truth in the

nspersion and it will seriously injure
(he export of cattle from all the
states, a« they nearly all pass '
through Pennsylvania, en route to

port for export.
"The effect of your order is to say

th-ait itliere is danger of foot and
mouth disease infection In the states I
around and close to New York, I'hil- 1
ftdelphia and Baltimore. Your action
may eau.se an unjustifiable -scare that,

?will injure Ihe whole export trade in
live animals in this country.

"The foot and mouith disease in t.lie
United States Is confined to a terri- :
tory within a radius of 100 miles from
Huston. I hope that you will with- j
draw your quarantine order against |
those states not infected and against 1
which the federal authorities find no
reason to quarantine."

Albany. N. Y.. ee. f>. State Superin-
tendent- of Agriculture Charles A.
Wioting has notified all railroads do-
ing business in this state that there
is am outbreak of foot and mouth dis-
ease among the animals in New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
T tillode Island and Connecticut and or-

ders them to cause all cars in which
tiny animals have been transported
since August 1, to be thoroughly (lis- ,
Infected before further use. Forty
special inspect or"* will be on the state
borders to enforce the order.

London. Dec. (i.?The board of ag-
riculture has intimated its willing-
ness to remove the embargo on cattle
arriving from New England ports
whenever ithe American department
nf agriculture considers that the out-
break is suppressed. The board last
night issued an order enabling the
landing of cattle under certain re-
strictions from the steamer Irishman,
which has arrived at. Liverpool from
Boston; the steamers Kansas and Vic- j
torian, due at Liverpool from Bos-
ton, and the steamer Cambrian, due
«v< i« .ni. hi trom noston.

Meantime the importers here say
\u2666hat the quarantine has little effect
on the \ merlon n meat supply, since
the bulk comes from the west- and it
is merely a question of shipping the
cattle by way of New York instead
of Boston.

BUSINESS ACTIVITY.

It <'<>\u25a0\u25a0 tinIIo« to Kveeed Hint ol Previ-

ous Yeuri?l'riee* are Lower tlian a
Ifcar A sso.
New ork, Dee. 0.-?ll. O. Dun &

Co. s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Aside from the interruption 'to re-

tail trade in winter goods at many
points by unseasonable weather, busi-
ness activity continues in excess of
previous years, and it is probable
that all the postponed trade will be
made up now 'thai! low tempera! ure
has become gemeral.

While the warmest November on
record at the east affected sales of
clothing, it helped to restore the fuel
equilibrium. Miami fact tiring plants
nre well engaged, and an evidence of
the successful season is found in
much larger Fall liiver dividends.

I he course of commodity prices Is
shown 'by Dun's index number, which
was sloo.t4'J on December against
$!»!»,579 on November 1, and $101,378 on
Deeetnlier I, 1001. Higher prices for
dairy and garden prod nets account
for the rise during November, but it
is particularly gratifying to the con-
sumer that t he ipreseiut level is nearly
1 per cent, lower than at the corre- j
sponding date last year. This change I
Is al-.i in ftMidstuffs, where the cost,
f.f living was abnormally expanded
by short crops in 1901.

Irregularity is reported in the iron
and steel market, tnosit departments
hav ing much business, while n few are
seeking new orders and seem dis-
posed to make .-light concessions. Sta- ]
bility i.s naturally most conspicuous |
in those divisions where it has been 1
possible to greveti't inflation.

Drew n IS-Vear Sentence.
Philadelphia, Dee. fi. fleorge Dlck-

liMKm, the burg Far who was arrested I
about ten days ago after a des.]>ernte I
fight with a policeman and who was
discovered by detectives to be a rob- '
ber by niglut and a business man by j
day, was tried and convicted yester- !
day and sentenced to I."? years'in the!
penitentiary. The police accused
Dickinson of nearly 00 roMwrics, but '
could secure legal evidence in but 25 ]
ca e--. It is said nearly SIO,OOO worth ;
of Dickinson's loot was recovered by '
the jxilice.

uia I'rlrn lor < afilo.
( hicngo, Dee. 0. Shamrock, grand

champion of the live stock exposition,
was sold at aunt ion yesterday for 50

<' ellt » id on the hoof to Itieh-
nrd Weaver, of New York Ci/t v six
cents higher than last year's price. !
\T Shamrock's weight of L.n11.l |HIUIIIIH

hi - ''l li ug price was ifl.liiu.su,
grand oliainplon carload wiw .old to'
u I'll t sbiuv provision firm at 11% 1
cent a pmtuij. I Ids carload conslht. i
cd <if 1", \ii!'in -leers, owned bv ('. I
t" 11nil. la. Ihe combined
w ' ' " 1 '? *" pounds, nial.iuir 4*
?el IIn 1" pr ,? .112 I

OFF CAPE HATTERAS.

Selioonor Wemley Olfr Corn llotvn
HIIIIAil IliiiiitM?Oilier lll»n<iter«.
Haitteras, N. ('., Dee. 6.?The observ-

er of it he weather bureau reports that
the four-masted schooner Wesley Mt-
Oler went ashore at Ilatteras Inlet
life saving station early Friday
morning during the storm. She wa.s
pounding in itlie surf about a mile off
shore until K:2l) a in., when the fore-
mast we nit -over, carrying probably
the last man. Almost immediately
the vessel went to pieces. The life
saving crew could do nothing to save

the crew.
Norfolk, Ya., Dec. 6.?Reports re-

ceived at Norfolk arc to the effect
that none of tihe ill-fated schooner
Wesley M. Oler's crew escaped. Only
one chance of a rescue is known. The
German steamier lvoln, from Bremen

I to Baltimore, reported the crew of an

abandoned schooner aboard while en-
tering the capes yesterday.

The three-masted schooners Wil-
liam I). Hilton and Melville Phillips,

! with several smaller craft, were

1 blown ashore in the harbor and low-
I er bay by Friday morning's gale. The

; s-tevaimer Underwriter, which was tow-
ling the Oler from Nassau, lias not

been heard from and fears arc enter-
-1 tained that she foundered in the gale.

1 The crew of the schooner Ida Law-
rence abandoned that vessel in a rud-

-1 deriess condition off Hatiteras early
Friday morning and were rescued
with great difficulty by life savers.

Cape Henry, Va.. Dec. 0.?Captain
flangreutcr, of the German steamship
Koln, bound from Bremen for Balti-
more, signalled as the vessel passed

. this station:
I "We have crew saved from aban-
doned W. 11. T. D."

! The signal letters are not recog-
I nized here.

A PENSION SYSTEM.

The Southern I'ac llr One
lor Itallroad Km|iloyf«.

Sa.n Francisco, Dec. o. ?President
Hairriman, of the Southern Pacitio
liailroad Co., has inaugurated a sj's-

-1 em of pensioning employes who have
grown edd in it.he service of the com-

pany and a circular Ikus been issued
outlining the plan. In general fhc
plan is similar Ito the system of
Pennsylvania, Illinois Central and
the Chicago & North western roads.
Employes who have attained the ago
of 70 years, and who have been in t he
service twenty years or more, are to

i receive pensions on ithe basis of 1

per cent, per annum of the average
salary received for ten years pre-
vious to pensioning for each year of

: service.
Thus an employe whose pay has

averaged SI,OOO a year for len years
prior to retirement, and who had
been in the service of the company
for."so years, would receive a pension
equal to \U) per cent, of SI,OOO, or S3OO
a year.

Between the ages of (11 and 70

years employes incapacitated for fur-
ther work may lie retired by a pen-

j sion board, provided it.hey shall have
been in the service 20 years or more.

The employes make no contribu-
tions to the fund, pensions being paid
by the company in full and without
any condition. Hie employes being
libnrty to engage in other business,
after being pensioned, should they
see fit.

DENNY CONVICTED.

A St. I.mils tllllloiialro In I'oiiiut
Oullly of I'crjury.

St. Louis, Dec. o.?After two days
of trial, Charles.l. Denny, the mil-
lionaire brewer and director in the
Suburban Street llailway Co., for-
merly a member of the house of del-
egates. charged with perjury in con-

nection with the Suburban Dill boodle
case, was found guilty yesterday and
his punishment fixed ait two years in
the penitentiary. The only defense
offered by Judge Kritm, attorney tor
Denny, was testimony in behalf of the
defendant's good character.

Judge Krutn argued that while the
defendant -may have had information
that $75,000 had been placed 011 de-
posit in the Lincoln Trust Co., to be
paid out for votes for the passage of
the Suburban bill, he had 110 positive
knowledge of it, and, therefore, did
not. commit perjury when -he told the
grand jury he had no such knowledge.
Circuit Attorney Folk insisted that
Denny did know absolutely that the
money had been deposited for that
purpose and, therefore, perjured him-
self before the grand jury.

inilllou*of Ifaclerla on Fruit.
Washington, Dee. 6.?Twelve million

baeiteria inhabit the skins of a half
pound of cherries according to Dr.
Ehrlidh, a German scientist, who has
made extensive experiments in regard
to'the infection of fruit with bacteria.
Currants come next with 11,000,000 to
every half pound and gra.pes next
with 8,000,000. An account of these
experimemts has been transmitted to
the state department by United
States Consular Clerk Murphy at
Frankfort. Dr. Ehrlieh urjes that all
fruit be cleaned before it is eaten.

<'arrle Nation In Jnll.
Topeka, Ran., Deo. fl. Mrs. Carrie

Nation is in jail 011 the charge of dis-
turbing the |>e«ce. She was forcibly
ejected from several drug stores ainf
one of it,he most prominent hotels in
the city yesterday. Some saloons let
her walk in and, as nhc was closely
watched, she attempted no Gnashing.
Towards the last a booting mob fol-
lowed her, and druggists and "joints"
slammed the door in her face.

ItMiitvcy'« I 11111111111111.
Springfield, 111., Dee. 0. President

Huiihscy's final answer to the striking
Nhopmen of the Walxish railroad, was
posted Friday at the shops at Spring-
field. Molmh-Iv, Mii? and Fort Wavno,
Ind. It is in the form of an ultima-
tum; lie reiterates his otter of au in-
crease of w ages, dating back to (le-

tober 1 If the men goto work, he
says lie will not discriminate against,
any of the employes, by reason of
their partlcip.iti 11 jf in the strike, but
warns the .strikers tibcv must return
to work at nuw on thee ti-iuns, or
jflve Ihe olaee to Other men.

A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor,
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in
the following- letter tells how she was
cured, after everything else failed, by
Lydia E* Pinkharn's Vegetable Compound*

Mrs. Hayes* First Letter Appealing to 3lrs. Pinkham for Help:
"DEAR Mns. PINKIIAJI: ? I have been under Boston doctors' treat-

ment for a long time without any relief. They tell me Ihave a fibroid
tumor. Icannot sit down without great pain, and the soreness extends
up my spine. Ihave bearing-down pains both back and front. ]\ly ab-
domen is swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three years. My ap-
petite is not good. Icannot walk or be on my feet for any length of time.

"The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your little book ac-
curately describe my case, so I write to you for advice." ?(Signed) Mrs.
E. F. HAVES, '252 Dudley St., (Koxbury) Boston, Mass.

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advice?al-
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take
her medicine which she knew would help her
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc-
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring
about the happy result.

"DEAR MRS. FIXKIIAM: Sometime ago I wrote to j'ou describe
ing my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, and I

| all your directions carefully, and to-day lam a well woman.
" The use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound entirely

expelled the tumor and strengthened my whole system. I can walk
i miles now.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is worth five dol-
lars a drop. I advise all women who are afflicted with tumors or
female trouble of any kind to give it a faithful trial." (Signed) MRS.

! E. F. HAYES, 252 Dudley St., (Eoxbury) Boston, Mass.
Mountains of goldcould not purchase such testimony or take

the place of the health and happiness which Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound brought to Mrs. Hayes.

Such testimony should lie accepted by all women as convincing
evidence that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound stands
without a peer as a remedy for all the distressing ills of women; all
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations; ulceration, falling and dis-
placements of the womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation. Surely the volume and character of the testimonial let-
ters we are daily printing in the newspapers can leave no room for doubt.

Mrs. Hayes at her above address will gladly answer any letters
I which sick women may write for fuller information about her illness.

Her gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham and"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too
great for her to take in return for her health and happiness.

Truly is it said that it is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine; don't for-
get this when some druggist wants to sell you something else.

FORFEIT if wo cannot forthwith produoo the original letters and signatures of
\u25a0

abovo toatunoiiiald, which willprovo their absolute genuineness
IS. I'inkham Medicino Co., Lynn, Ma»i.

|Tis YOUTH'S 1
The Best Christmas

Present for so Little I

fnf flit! this Bl 'P and send at once with ®*-75 an< l oame and address IvUI vIH an( i you will receive:

fiIFT 1 AH the issues of The Companion from time subscription is received
Ull 11. to the end of 1903, FREE, including the Beautitul Holiday Numbers.

FILFT 0 The Companion Calendar for 1903, lithographed in twelve colors and I
Ull 1 i*.gold a beautiful souvenir. Then The Youth's Companion tor tlie

53 weeks of 1903 ?till January, 1904 3ll for $1.75. SAKE jj
THE. YOUTH'S COMPANION. BOSTON. MASS.
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| Mexican MUSTANG LINIMENT |
;! IS THE HEST FOR. jjj

Cuts, Old Sores, and
All Open. Wounds

15oooooooooooooooooooocoooooooocooooooooc?ocx»ooooooooc 1

BLALH'S DIGESTIVE TABLETS
CUM liiriltft'Mion, ttfttuUMico, IttMiriburn, I'v

aim inn r<*< ? i»t of In lll'N'UV
L\ iiJ.JtIK, Hiti uml Wuiiuit Street*, I'tiiliKiepltiu.

-a ? Twrmnriarmiw*.
LJ Ik'fct ? i'ugh 1 (it I!'?>\u25a0

nOfcHb V NEW DISCOVEBY; tl?e§
li K& \u25a0 jut « ?Mr *mU n. »»i»l

\u25a0'* ? Ik !I. 11'*i ? 11.1 :l IK Mill I«» Hut *' t' ? 'ltlllflll
4-'Ur. 11. II talthX*'* hO>S. IIwt g 411 AMA. i*A.

A. N. K.-C 194tt
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